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October 18, 1966

Mr. Claud
19 Rioaarton
.-a--:-~-= Road
Currie, Mldlothten

Scotland
Dear Claud:

Thank you so rnuch for both your letters of October 11.
They have been received and will be invaluable in O\U'
campaign tor support of Radio Scotland emong the churche1

of Warren County, Tennessee. It was suoh a plee1ure to
read·your letters and to discern from them what muat be a
tremende..is work that we all know you are doing in Scotland.
You have our prayers and our continual remembrances.
It was such e pleasure to become acquainted with your parents
in Lubl,c,-:k, Texas. Our rneetlng at Pioneer Park was a
f::;1rly good one. but the opportunity tokkn ·• them was eape•_

eially ple.:.tsant. Your father was in

OW'

elders' meeting

re9erd!ng greater support of Herald of Truth bf.the conoreoa•
tion. We believe we rec,1ved a very fav«ab hearlnv
and that we will, for the first time ,in several years, be
getting into their budget for an expensive amount •.

Thank you so much for your help regarding this warren County
Cempalr;n. We will be informing you a1 to its results.

' I do appreciate your remarks about the Herald of Truth sermons.
Please feel free to make any •U&Joeattona regarding lessons
that you think would be extremely profitable and well received
by the Scottish people. I wtll appreciate any suogestk>ns you
wtah to make. We send you our prayers and our continued beat

wtahes.

Fraternally yours ,

John Allen Chalk
JACdct

